










A Study of Remote Physical Fitness and Activity Course
for First‒year Students at the School of Education
藤 木 大 三 ＊
Abstract
The unexpected COVID-19 has abruptly and rapidly changed a number of regular class
curriculums including the fundamental physical fitness and activity course (FPFA) offered for the
first‒year students regularly in this past Spring semester, here in KGU’s School of Education. Unlike the
last academic year, all eight of this year’s FPFA classes were alternatively provided through remote
settings which eventually resulted in no team or individual physical activities, nor face‒to‒face
interactions and communication among students from the very beginning of their college careers.
The purpose of this study is, therefore, to review these impromptu FPFA classes offered in this
2020 Spring semester, the results from the study being as follows :
1. A total of 85 freshman students, 15 males and 70 females participating in 2 FPFA classes, were
sampled in the research.
2. Each student was required to report a two‒week physical activity plan and assessments based on
recommended freely downloadable applications three times in the semester.
3. Among the total of 85 participants, 18 female students who mostly had prolonged sedentary life
styles, as declared in their profiling sheets, also tended to have positive outcomes in these
self‒scheduled remote activity classes.
4. Further discussions were needed to promote the permanent remote physical fitness and activity
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表⚑ Weekly Log 配信回収期間及び自主身体活動実施期間
クラス⚑ Weekly Log 配信期間 活動実施期間 Log 回収期間
Log 1 5/15 ― 5/22 5/15 ― 5/29 5/29 ― 6/5
Log 2 5/29 ― 6/5 5/29 ― 6/12 6/12 ― 6/19
Log 3 6/12 ― 6/19 6/12 ― 6/26 6/26 ― 7/3
クラス⚒ Weekly Log 配信期間 活動実施期間 Log 回収期間
Log 1 5/18 ― 5/25 5/18 ― 6/1 6/1 ― 6/8
Log 2 6/1 ― 6/8 6/1 ― 6/15 6/15 ― 6/22











































1) Strand, Brad et al, Journal of Research, v5 n2 p17-20 2010, “Health‒Related Fitness and Physical Activity Courses in
U.S. Colleges and Universities”
注1) Spokane Falls Community College 2020年版「Class Search and Descriptions」より
https://sfcc.spokane.edu/What‒To‒Study/Class‒Search/sfcc
リモート形式による体育授業に関する一考察




Two‒year college Four‒year college
Online Course Types （N=33） (N=63)
Web‒enhanced 22 schools 66.7％ 35 schools 55.5％
Hybrid or blended 9 27.3％ 9 14.3％































注2）「30日間フィットネス」Leap Fitness Group 制作 Google Play 版
注3) 「30日プランクチャレンジ」Intersect 制作 Apple Store 版
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注4) （公）「岡大プログラム提供について」（公）全国大学体育連合 HP より 2020.4.9 http://daitairen.or.jp/?p=13115
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